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hat eh"e was now tjie tiagnise was effective, bat nor «Hen 
itedly the shape tt deotiVed persona she admired. Iha 
«dff>,eX>tihe fljjpà of "Tfie of Scorn,”

■»•. » thiokiag was as much a cloak » her ooldneae, 
f hat Nould have for she had an exquisite love of what it 
rpriaiog to Rtb good and fine in life that idealised into 
le up her mind haroea penm» the knew or heard, of as 
face waa better baviag-a virtue. It would have been 

chielTo1 her to 8ay that there are no 
:ver, could ever SeroS,. When iho fcupd how little of

yawüifesw; Ma-ffeAMi | *- if“ *

lite, l.nt dert 
linin’.”
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heraelf %r ever having admired Sir 

Clement tfowton, She did every thing 
in the superlative degree, end bo rather 
wondered that a thander-bolt was not 
sent direct from aboffe to bill him—as 
if there were thunder-bolts for every 
one. if we 
would be
broomstick. . ,'S - I

When she wae out of sight Rob's 
arage returned,, and- he r. membured

after her, but whoa he neared her be 
fell bade in alarm. His heart was 
beating violently. He naked himself 
in a quaver what it was that he bad 
arranged to say first.

In her little basket Mary had Christ, 
mas presents for a few people, inhab
itants of a knot of houses not far dis
tant from the castle gates. They were 
her father’s tenants, and ho rather cof 
joyed their being unable to pay much 
rent, it made them so dependent. Had 
Rob seen bow she was received in some 
of these cottages, bow she sat talking 
merrily with one bedridden old woman 
whom cheerfulness kept alive, and not 
gave a disabled veteran a packet of 
tobacco, but filled bis pipe for him, so 
that he gallantly said he was reluctant 
to smoke it (trust an old man for 
gallantry), and even ate pieces of

==
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stir the conscience of a good man, and 
make unworthy men keep their dis 
tance, for it apoke Sratof purity, which 

be prepent anywhere'withont 
being fuit, All men are born with a 

SEE Oilft STOCK ADD PRICES, craving to find it, and they never look

none, and sometime» hi»» ]KTHn8 had
made her repent this since. She sel
dom reasoned about things, however, 
unless her feelings had been wounded, 
and soon again she was dreaming of 
the heroic. Heroes sre people to love, 
end Mary’s idea of what love must he 
would have frightened some person, 
from loving her. With most- men af
fection for a woman is fed on her re-

, Pita POWDER
Absolutely Pure>
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cm. from all ports a

name ol the part; writing for the Aclcua 
UasUarariably acrompanythemm" mu-

Combining to make os the most popular 
Custom Tailors of King! County.
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for it but among women. The strength 
of the craving is the measure of a man’s 
capacity to love, and without it love ou 
h'wside would be impossible.

Mary Abroger was fragile because gard for them. Greatness in love is no 
she was so sensitive. She carried more common than greatness in leading 

everywhere a fear to hurt the feelings 
of others that was a bodkin at her 
heart. Men and women in general 

The keenness

—

strange cakes to please her hostesses, 
he would often have thought of it 
•afterwards. However, it would have 
been unnecessary prodigality to show 
him that, for his mind was filled with 
the incomparable manner in whioh sh° 
knocked at doors and smiled when she 
earoc out Once she dropped her 
basket, and he could remember nothing 
so exquisite as her way. of picking it

TO BE CONTINUED.

At present Canada supplies one-four
teenth of the impo ted feod of Great 
Britain;
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easier to win ; most finding the maid, 
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e nure Sic». I tieulare apply to
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-“Yes. I ken! 
.inching him like

prefer to give anil lake, 
with which she felt necessitated the 
garment of reserve, which those who 
did not need it for themselves consider
ed pride. Her weakness called for 
something to wrap it np. There were
times when it pleased her to know that___________ ____________________

THE CURE WAS PERMANENT.

SELECT STORY.
one.lea a Mai’s Single. greatness.

On this Cbristmas-dny Mary Abroger 
came up the walk rapidly, scorningBY JAMES M. BABBIE.

pay our ear
CHAPTER VI.-Continued.

Having laved bis face, be opened 
his box and produced from it two neck
ties, which he looked at for a long time 
before he could make up his mind 
which to wear. Then he changed his 
boots. When he bad brushed his hat 
he remembered with anxiety some one 
on the “Mirror” having asked him 
why he wore it so far back on his head. 
He tilled it forward, yd carefully 
examined the effect in the looking-glass. 
Then, forgetful ^iat the sounds from 
the kitchen betokened the approach ot

ice eome of ti
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The Story of a Man who Suffered the Agonies of
a Living Death.
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V1EDICAL EXPERTS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE AND HE WAS PAID A LARGE
DISABILITY CLAIM.

; Probably the Most Wonderful in the History of Medical Science-Brought trom Hopeless, Help. 
Inactivity to Health and Strength-A Reproduction of the Check by which the Disability Claim

was paid
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It was a frosty rooming, and already 
the streets were alive ; but Rob looked 
at no one. For womep in the abstract 
he now felt an unconscious pity, bo- 
cause they were ell bo very unlike Mary 
Ablogcr. He had grown so much in 
the bight that the Rob Angus of the 
day before seemed but an acquaintance 
of his youth.

He was inside the grounds of Dome 
Castle again before he realized that he 
had no longer a right to be there. By 
fits and starts he remembered not to 
soil bis boots. He might have been 
stopped at the lodge, but at present it 
had no tenant. A year before, Colonel 
Abroger bad realized that he could not 
keep both a horse and a lodge-keeper, 
and that he could keep neither if his 
daughter did not part with her maid. 
He yielded to Miss Abrogeas entreaties, 
and kept the horse. , .

Rob went on at a swinging pace till 
he turned an abrupt corner of the walk 
and saw Dome Castle standing up be
fore him. Then he started, and turn
ed back hastily. This was not owing 
so BÎ8 ttffiernbering that be was tres
passing, but because he had seen a 
young lady coming down the eteps- 
Rob had walked five miles without bis 
breakfast to talk with Miss Abioger, 
but as soon as he saw her he fled. 
When he came to himself he was so 
fearful of her seeing him that he hor 
tied behind a tree, where he had the 
appearance of a burglar.

Maty Abroger came quickly up the 
unconscious that she was
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the me ot hi. limb, entirely. J,0.( toîrf wi wdd a The above are tl» chief statomenU
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“Do you attribute your cure to the 
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Court Blomldon, I. O. F., meets tn 
Temperance Hall on the Aral and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m. avenue,

watched, and Bob discovered in a 
moment that after all the prettiest thing 
about her was the way abe walked. 
She Harried a little basket in her hand, 
and bar dreee waa n blending oi brown 
and yellow, with a great deal of fur 
about the throat. Rob, however, did 
not take the dress into aooouot until 
■he had passed him, when, no longer 
able to see her face, he ga.ed with de
light after her.

Had Bob been, lad, he would pro. 
bably have eome to the conclusion that 
thereto.
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We went to »dd « hundred >•»» ‘“ Ied bjBTl. Poolet, after which J tb?centtoo.nce of hie favor, not only wifo legard to WjP*W “ red
our list of eubecrihm before the Bret ol ^ conTentioJ proceeded to detote « L y., Mrvice, ol foe day, bat .1» that ,otk. A coure. tl<iet P
the new yeer. Will net our friendshelp 1 momlnll t0 the transaction of the I ,he ,tude.te dlepeteed to their differen' ,t the àto^tion i°t .«■«■« Emitting 
oe by showing the paper to their bien ®| bminese. After the appoint-1 cq11 the inspiration received at tin of tbei ^L^ninent, and transferable,
»ud ..ting them to eutacribe uow eud • ^ g committee. the P-o- emotion might go with ‘hem, ni.kmg to «*» „ 50 centi. Tioh.te forrte
get the paper until the eed of 1898. „8 t„ken up and thé Sret peper tbem g,rat„ power, for good then erer * " ^ willïc,«M

The i-.ju.tke to which . newepepot 1. wee;reed by Btanto, J.?0”"* ° “ fbefore. the u*SS« eech/’m,=. petropege ol the
aomrtimm euhjcc.ed we. brought ^ W’ ^.p« TZ the delegate. ItpÊf.^S^igSBL

ïïr^Æra- zÆzzrcæ, E jrxitsr» ï»
*£—3?—■- r^rre-rr; *s,Kca‘.--
toM to*0international politic., Mr L**, but uot only preyer for nierfo» 8th end 18Uf venae. » Burgaln. for Newspaper Benders.
ÎZhe ûin announced that the luipcr- w, need to work. You ceuuot d vo.c. to thl Tried need, of th» Ou*; ***? — of ,b. Acinus

irYemment intended to devote foe ftonl work. The two muet go iin .tudcnU. A divine momgo eud e w, preiem to reeders oi the A
nnrt of the coming porliemcntery together. Agun, etudy .long mieetounry diTit,e *i«iou were emphuired, «>’“• „ opportunity to eccuro M

^,"^thedtr,-.-d perfection I u n,2d. In order to conduc* notoIll, h origin, butto, 1 ^

Of a meeaure «renting local government miei„ y from«“»•
to I,d“d ______ urged (he iSà coOego. to tb, Et„n.l One. It ie unfolded freely touve con.Uerebl^mon^.

In e epoech et Stiethroy the Hon. Ed. ^8^ S on. delegate «eh to the to the lit. of the world^.ud i. to ho^given jf^t^kS throughont
Blake intimated s derire to return to . . convention to he held in to other.. Ae to the divine mueion, t,”°d“yPt Xt cliculitea widely in every
Caundian politic. Hi. utt.re.ee he. “ ,,om F.bru.,y 23d to ,„t nK,nr, tW -« ™F"d“ T «Æf of <^ed. end tooughout the
•rooted much excitement in Ireland, 18(jg yoMowiog, Mr Devy’e nd- atXvee to Joene Chtiet ; then i 1*1 11 United St*ee, Q"*1 ^ a3*(P«tlv A"
ahwrTh. i*accueid of dewrtingthe sink- SU. ftOw.l diBcult to give oumivrn U on,MU.-U» n,
ingebip. It u irneely lihely however P iiic^dhie tnbjeet w^'OT» -e„. „„ I o? one dôW. lht Famüy HmM
tilt he intend, immediate abandonment f b {j^, to the Even-1 In *, .ftemoon a mam Ltotin cpnpelMion with the AC“UJ
Of theltieh cnee. . _ "n of th.Wo.l“” H, epoh. û,.« k.,», „4 the .«dor,
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be e complote eewerege eyetem. An ex- from their J -f < conitrtiniug end drew- Iewited| » be^iful P»™'"”jt* ;
port from Boeton, Mr Hodg.cn hu boon of the L M. Mec. ^er of Christ in i-d-vidunl live,. entitled‘WTfthîk-o« judge. « •
engaged to make a survey. It ieaetd ™y, ,e 1 ” ,ddteae on muaioni. jlthe evening a fereweli service wee I JirD*rlinmrn, » picture thet tell,
thet the eyetem can be put in for the .urn donald gave « ^ 8 wm lbe m"Bt held in the Baptist church. D. A. Dary, “08nching ,tP0Iy. Remit to IheAoiMM 
of $26,000. An eleetric plant by which The »P“k*' ,he m0.t mi. U, principal ep«ker of the evening took Lfrs m£ you will receive »
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nominated Mr Howiaud and a most ex- Laughton, Of U. N. B, pre«nled • UAworktt^ ^ eleven years ago —
citing eonteet followed. Mr Be.tram 8 0B petMind work. The •P“t«I ^Maritime Xutercoilegiate convention —y m »T TX50
believe, in a permanent protactive tanff P y that if ,onh would not come t« organized at Acuviia, Smce t^t W ^ U
and in pmferential trad, with Great ^ .rTto„ uk, Chriet to M tim. B 1£&& “

smm.
netted belSrl we .pan convert othen. Ij^jj d^elopnl,nt of the religion, life 
This paper'evdfced » lively discussion, “l^the different colleges.

one of vital importance to college «àe key note of the convention was Freer, G. Morehall then tiid the I pray.r,»^.^ 

claim, of the aaaociotion before ,„d in their own live.,
vention and by hti aarneet ward, did not ^ convention meeti next year with 
(ail to create a deeper lnteieot in *• the y. M. 0. A. of the Untvemty of New 
work of thoateeciation la these provincea | Brunswick.

Friday evening’s aoielon opened with 
1. A. Corbett ta chairmen. Bev. Dr. 
rrrotte! then gave an analysis of tbei UB the .—book of Acte. The conclue wny in which UIM 0r more ^'SfîooU to S“m 
ÏTdoelt with tbi. i^SBWiï^llïÆ
much ndmlretion end proved very hone- ^ muljC| roDluttog of pepnl.tMnge, 
ftci.l to ell present- _„.n„ .™.oed for me

Then followed a very practical^ and j pUll0 ,„d organ.
“ »£ •^S.’^gXr^ Bri^^f6thtBWy°Sphi’ to tie B«ti,.

«lender beentiklly printed to twelve ment ol the Feculier Prableme of College 
«lore, and the paper will also ha emit yj. » by Rev. I. H. McDonald, 
free from the time the mhamnanja 0c Sblotday morning a abort da-ffW^SS&SSW notion., service wuheVi, led by H.O.

kendeome illustrated prospectua of the UcNsugbton, after wbiek 
volume for 1898 will be aont to any one We0 by W. H. Bedgewick on "The im- 
addnmtog The IWh’s Corapamo», 205 , e of Bible Study to the Idle of
Oolnmhns Ave., Boston, Mare. me Aawmiation” ; W. A. Boss, on “How '

to Study the Bible” i P. M. Gordon, on 
“The Chi isti an in Athletics” ; and Prof,
E. W. Sewyar on “Temptation as Belat
ed to the Christian Lile.” All these 
papers were ol profound interest and 
etieited a large amount of helpful du-

Afteri A. Saw,ÏY.

THE ACADIAN.
wrn.fVTLUc7 H. &., DEC- 3. 1M7,_

L i, yourself, the other “J^^thtoge^» tîisg 

mon’mrdo of Ofe*rta.

Editorial Notes.
; The Ontario legtilaturc was opened on 

of Lord and e#Wednesday. Tbarsday.Tuesday in the presence 
Lady Aberdeen.

A correspondant writing to the Truro 
ffm ref.» to Wolfvilla u the “fairest 
village of Evangeline's Valley ”

Th. Presbyterian body of the United 
SUM are undertaking to raise a food of 
«80,000,000 lo endow a University at 
Denver, Colorado, on the same ltoa" *> 
Harvard, Yale and the University of 
Chicago.

Our price

MAN'!
CREE

want and 4^0

t

I Made from 
Double Si 
sold at $2. 
tbi* seasoi

date I . WOLFVIU-E
IP I REAL estate agency....CLEARANGE;SALE

-OF—

Ladies’ Coats!
■SSS62 ... -

Desirable Prop®rtlwfor Salat j

RaîssstïiSS5®Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.
4. Fruit Fam.on.Mgto 8trttiL

5. Residence and Dyke lot on E
street-Honu, 10 room and to
room, hot and «*e5*V"tS 
furnace. Stable and Carriage i 
One acre in house lot—apples, rt 
and small fruits. 5 acres good U
^6. Small Farm at Han 
15 acres. Hon» 10 room, bate

&or8Cobn'„tiySCdan».' “

C.I
per cent. Discount. slater SH(

25
THE ACAI

■' WOLFVILLB, K. 9., 1

iîèl ana Frc
Court Blomldon moat/ 

election of aBoers.

Than has been very 
the Tannery Pond this w

CohegThniUHog v^. hu

j Mral^r^Keton
denghtar, Mte (Bay.) I

I t The inapaator of weig 
wee to town on Friday 
Ihewnce of bit officiel d

Fob Bali —Ten foot
Qm Pine, plem^ one

to «cure a coat for a email enm. 0 rooms
able.Ladies, this la a rare chance

°TÎ2T*££*?
m acre. Orehmd. 10 we 

11 Reeidence on Main at. « 
8 rooms. Subie. Fine groandi. 
scree to fruit. .-i„H. Uyke-i .CMOBWIckwiTl

I and 0 scree on Deed Dyke.
16. Ten .era Farm " «‘f* 

Fruit. Water Power MB, prltill 
premises.

Port Williams House,
PHASE. CAMPBELL & CO-

Acme Crokiuole.u
Auetra-

GREAT PARt-Xy# OAMEI r Sale or To Let.

hou.ee, six and .even room. etcl. 
For further particulate, apply te 

! > AYABD V. PIMM,
fl.rri.Ur, B«lE.t^*gent,*

Office in Hetbin'e

ForTHE
Xothiné like it to andfriknA»

long winter evenings. &V %*■
Price reduced tb $1.25.

these

Work on the Skoda, 
going on .atiefoctoilly 
alt goes well It will pr. 
lion to-night- 

"Maple Lut” Divtoii 
paid a ftalemal visit 
elan an Monday evenh 
W wa« had.

Thé Yarmouth Tekg 
KemptvlUe Mannfact, 
plus will bagin at an 

■■ "die she of the Afar
Wolfvtilfc”_______

the annual dinn
County Agricultural
held at the Boyal Uot 
tog of next week. T
will ne doubt be had

Bev. George Bon

Fine Tailori:
Thanking the peekHo for

SSshsssaboot outturn In the Mnrltltoa J
a sSb-ktœÏ
Garment» will bb wrt H

I

Take a look over euv
Stock off English Good».

Then# I hove
The, connut of

sorriwos, ovfrcoatihos,
WORSTED COATINGS A 

TROOSFRINGS. 
i*< e26i i®>

W. S. Walli

,,, ;

m

, Mb

riÆ
ST. JOHN WEEKLY W let church last Sundi 

egrawhla manner, 
thet despite the appa 
had been pkeeed h
and explained the 
dividual to foe gene.

and where a
# SFirst Class Stock#

is open for inspection.
AU baton», due K. P. White A Co. not paid in 30 day. from date will ta 

JSZEf. *ad are payable to J, A. McNeii, on,,.
Wolf villa, Ang. 4th, 1891- —

i
A Year.4,99a Coll ,

»6 Page» Every weeaj
OWE DOLLAR A
The beat Weekly for old and yoW j 
In foe Maritime Previnoea.

Rtuaita Maiwit RtaMre j 
Full 8hi,,im News.

L

Monday’s St. Joi 
the «ermon preach 
day by Rev. D. 
paator of St. Andrei 
now pastor of St. E 
John. The text v

ff I aloquont and thou^

■ ; 1 . i :.f 1, :

■■j
Fine ’Millinery ! smmASAM2r,

fay for WeMy Sen till}!* 
1898.

--------- -
Cali and .ae onr

Fall Opening ! the
A Library In Itself.

people are able to buy as many 
books aa they would like, yet it is poa-
ragyaattttSttft
to fallow foe world’s progreaa in evey

means for more than half a million 
households—-at an expense to each ef 
tl 76 a year. Every issue of the Compan
ion gives as much reading matter m a UrnSwc of 175 pages, andtbe Campon- 
ion comes every wiek. IJe quality of 
its content» is shows by the announce
ment for 1898, which promisee con
tributions next year from theRt Hon.
w. e. Gladstone, Rudyard Kipling, 
Sneaker Reed, Capt. A. T. Mahan, Mary
E^Wilkins, W. D. Howells, Lieutenwit 
P«arv the Marquis of Duffenn, Senator 
Hott Jnetin McCarthy end more than 
two bunded other eminc.it men end

A spécial meetto 
the Grand Pre t

FewI this reason ;
ected assortment x»< t|»e I.ATENT

P lûmes and Feathers. Tourist Soft. Felt, an 
Bicycle Hats!__

50 CENTS A BOTTLE,
tried a bottle for

ired fseling?”

morrow Afternoon, 
of keeping up the 
dike will be conev

>->& »W-> fWOit was

Have
-a 1

Itci'M
The hou» and 

tog to William 1Ft

I
1 vv

SAL.Great Music Offer.
It’s •• good as any Semspanlto 

on the market, and

WE HAVE THEM ALL!

and addresses ol
■ > o’clock on T 

propotty wu 
foe fire was unde 
incendiary eltbo. 
•aligned far the at

uno

DI

^^“ïsssaîfc*. JUST, it he*
STORE ANOT

mixtiu . . rchhed •>g Beta, torn»»-», ?
« ITS• •/ —

A test for Ailig 
it your ayo. may 
may ache. Uvary

pipers were
8.8.5»Coals, forJa

4 good Cow», 1 tw» f**r 01

be or eltMoate

-HI
iun on

>UeVJefactione<put it off.Is theie any wonder that there is such 
a rush for the Family Herald and Wtekfil 
Star of Montreal ? To look at any single 
issue of that famous paper tells the who!e 
story of its wondrous success. Every 
•age, every column of the whole one 
hundred and twenty-eight of them, is 
brimfull of matter of intent- interest- 
Well may. ail C-mada t.k^t.rida.tofoe

F Wood IA
and»-B.H.

■

‘Tnturday eveotog’s «««Inn opened by

a
bookol*

1
J

MRm
Im
HH

■HjjfljjSB

WISE
SR*

/X

'

■

■
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ROOM PAPER.B
* FLEICHMANN’S € 

COMPRESSED YEASTt
We are now the agent* for ibi= 

celebrated Yeaet, and in future will 
îeoeive » freah supply every week.

Another Lot ^=

o •

i HEW EOT JUST OPEHED AT THE
-OF-

‘Eolfville Bookstore.—AL80-

t'owan's Cocoa Essence, 
'îelngs, Chocolate. 

Crystal l/.ed Olnger, etc.

TEA!
We keen the fkmons Spring- 

wood Tea. It bee ne equel, end 
if you have never need it, you will 
make no mistake in buying it.

in the Oiet- 
third beiae 

from the LADIES’ JACKETS***# ** LOOK OUT FOR OUR >
GRAND DISPLAY OF

Xmas and Fancy Goods!
NEXT WEEK!

AJSTD

CLOTH CAPES IThose je» did 
iweU, swagger, Onr price for a • m z • •

P- EGGS I
", but also

MAN’S GRAIN 
CREEDMORE

We want 60 dcz. Eggs at the highest 
price. These are the Very Latest. 

WMMNMN»
T. L. Harvey.

O y eta Paace
» kind, m

. " i.

DENTISTRY.
ROCKWELL & CO.

wen»*

Furs! # Furs!

I
DiU.toea

Graduate of Pbilhdelpbü* Dental CoUege. 
Office in Herbw’sbuUding, Wolfville.

Telephone Wo. 4» _______ __

co„ In All ft# Newest Goods. DRESS PATfîWSlBl. ,

Special Sale of Flannelettes, Waists, Wrappers, 
Dressing Jackets, Underwear and 

Wightweat.

CLOTHINGI
Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters 

and Reefers.
the lowest PRICES in town.

Mode from best Sydney Onûn. 
gg?»» JHuTtheB«t J Dr. ^Lawrence, 

t^ii season.

XElTimu.
'ILLS 
E AGENCY. » ...

Wolfville, - - N. 8.
gjyOffice opposite American House 
Telephone at residence.

rtieefor Salai
irner Acadia «treat I 
!—contains 9 roe», i 
. lot 60x100.
! Main Street. Ui 
rd. New How-4 j 
, hot and cold wile, 
i Dyke lot on Mill ] 
rooms and bti-l 

1 water. HeaiedW 
d Carriage Hob*,] 
lot—apples, phw 

5 acres good Ujia

-A.T-
■f: ■

CALDWELL’S...GO TO..

Stewart’s
—FOR—

Fancy Biscuits !

FRESH OYSTERS

C. H. Borden, top House. $ O. Harris.
slater shoe agency Black and Grey Goat Robes, 

Black Goat and Wambat Mats,
?eTieJdaPNninriaPLa^sLMÛffà 

Baltic Seal* Oppossum and 
Nutria.

^jaitSASOS'sSLISJSt
and Ulsters-

. ,i>ri---- nwwmwiw*
GRAND

Provincial Exhibition
-AT-

m «I
10 moan, heated Baptist District Com. Meeting.

The next meeting of the above ii ep- 
pci,,ted fee Upper Canard, Dec. 6th and
Ttb. Monday evening, the 6th, there ia
to be « B. Y. P. u. rally, when tddreae. 
will he given by J. B. Morgen, of Ayles. 
ford, B. N. Noble*, of KentriUe, end W. 
N. Hatcbiue, of denning. Thn Taeedey 
morning service will commence at ten 
o’clock, end will be oceapied with de- 
votional eetvice and healing ef reporta. 
In the efternoea C. H. MertoH will pre- 
rot e piper an the DleorepeneUa of the 
Bible » Affeeliog Inspiiatiea. D. H, 
Bimpaon will Ipeek of the Ethnic 
Prepiration for the Coming of Chriit. 
and H. H. Baunden will apeak of Helpl

THE ACADIAN,Suitable for Sum*
Residence.

,ot oa Central Aa- 
room. Pries nm

Wolfville—70 m 
Good buildings 

fol fville—33 ^ «8 
d. 10 scree Djh 
ou Main St. Hs 

Fine grounds. Ti

cres on WlckwitsD# 
sd Dyke.
Farm at Wslirrl 

►war Mill privilege

LADIES’ FELT SAIL
ORS and WALKING 
HATS—Former prioe 
$1.25, now 90o each.

Millinery» , j. WOLFVILLE, N. B., PEG. 8, l887- ALWAVS ON HAND !

Local and Provincial Canning News.

After many delay», tbe dyb» 
the river et thla piece i» about completed.

Capt. Alfred Potter, who has been to 
the Wet Indies with the «cbooaer 

Blomidon ii home again. „
Ne aptdal ierrleitvsi#*<li*e « .̂ 

Thankqtiying day. Appropriate eermona -W*-»»
were preached, In both the B.ptiat and' _______1 * ,

r:r “■on *• '",oi Reduced |
• The evaporating factory is still run* 

for Pulpit Préparation. In the . htTe ] order8 for their
J. Williams is mpttità T» *** W ’ Borne of the goods are
Foreign Miwiop^ C). Wv Bom on Home ' .gfcHjfeed to the Klondike. _____
MUeton., rod President Trotter on Mu- Robin,0„, principe! of our T> * n/irj

ta.cordially mvtUd lpmt Tbla],,gi,i„g with fritud» Hf lCGS

in Hantsport.
Mise Stewart, of the intermediate de

partment, visited friends in WatsenrUie.
The large breakwater at Blomidon is 

.1irrut^l sad will he a great benefit to

^MrWm. Band and others ate building 

a large fruit and produce warehouse near 
the railway station. It is a big building, 
second to none in the county. Mr Rand 
is to be commended on his enterprise.

Ml and Mrs E. M. Beckwith art ex-
^astmeld.^edMU-Wick. 

wire etc apendlny the winter at their 
respective homee in the village.

ell of Caldwell's

in
aero»Coeri Blomidon meets thia evening—

election of officer,. at leseseseaeséseseaeaesese»Thee hat been very good ikatiegoo 
the Tannery Pond thie week. ^

Twenty yen» eg° yeeterdey the old 

College building wna burned.
Mn Login, nl Pic ton, ie viaiting her 

denghter, Mr. (Rev.) P. M. Macdonald.

wweeemeewwwueweeiwww

Assorted Felt Hats at 
$1.00, now Wo. ~e or To Let. 

ice pronely at «j 
Central eveime. I* 

van rooroi each, 1 
rticalere, npplf •• 1 

VABD V. PIN»), j

we In town on 
therance of hit official duties____

Fob Bali —Tan thousand feet of Dry
cl«'r,i»’Pl“”^00™a.ALCo.

w-

cation. Tba puWif 
to all these services.

All the balance of Mil
linery stock reduced 
to meet irregular 
competition, 
are all fresh 
not old styles.

in'. Betiding. M. P.FBeeman, Sec.Work on the Skoda building has been 
going on .ethOctoilly this week end If 
Ml gee» well It will probably be hn^t-

tiou to-night. 'f*________
“Maple Leal” Division, of Greenwich, 

paid a ftaternel viait to Wollville Divi- 
aion on Monday evening. An enjoy eble 

time we hid.. _____________ _

' The Yarmouth TUeyram uya that “the 
Kemptville Manufacturing Co* of that 
piece win begin »t once e.atenmer about 

* -the ske of tbe Marina tor partie» In

Wollville.”__ ______________ __
the annuel dinner of the Klege 

County Agricultural Society ia to be 
1 held wt the Royal Hotel on Friday even

ing ef next week. The uauel good time 
will no doubt be bed.

bailor! Art Exhibition.

The art iuatructor of the Seminary hea 
secured, at conildarahle trouble and ex- 
pener, leprodtietione of dtawingi by 
Edwin A. Abbey, Charles DanaQibeon, 
Howard Pyle, W. T. Smedley, Alice 
Barber Stephens, end otbere ; and has 
arranged for en exhibition sud eele of 
the same at tbe Seminary, on Toaaday, 
Wedneaday end Thuiaday.Deoiet’jeTTth, 

two to four o'clock in

’ r sy$i

TheseForthe iwklle fef 
i pleasure in »nn 
row have one • 
ntheHarltime 
nyone dwelrlnf 
end atyllsh 

ill be sure to Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.

2 Weeks, j, ]. HIMEEES. At the above exhibition H. W. CAMERON, the well-known 
Optician, will make a grand diaplay ol

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.
He will at the »me time conduct an immenw sale of name on the grounds, 

and at hie rtore! 219 Breuwick St., (opp. Garrison chureh).

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

,k ever eur •W

lish Goods. \
eve Imported
ey oonulut of 
0VFBCOATIN0S.J® 
ÏD COATINGS AMI 
ROOSFBINGS.

«> 0S< A
V. S. Walla*

8th and 9th, from 
the afternoon. Ten cents admlulon fee 
will be cherged, ortwenty-Bve oentefo, 
the three olterneeua. The picture! ne 
well worth eeetng, end will be offered »t 
roeoneble price», thus offering an ex
cellent opportunity for eecnrlng bifnd- 

preaen'a for the coming holiday 
season. It ii to be hoped that a large 
number will Uke edventage ol title ture 

opportunity. ______

the best place to buy

teto at

A big dieeount on 
itoek for ceeh only.

Eyes Tested Free.Brooklyn St.

Harry ii the lut of the Chute family, 
end the 12th of the children, to take tbe 
fever. He ia doing « well ss mn he ex-

PeSix'of the children ire conveleeeent ; 

acme of them are .till very weak and not

out of dinger,...... ....... ............ ............ ............
The nurses have left, leaving n bmden 

far too henry upon Mra Chute, who ie 
-till wfak from the effecte of the due*» 
Friends continue their eeeiitance daring 
tbe night. Mise Winnie Cerdglvee vein- 
able eieietsoce daring the dey. MtlO. 
end Rowland, the eldest ion, ere the only 
onee who ere nble to bo about ; the reet 
are probably honerd for the winter. The 
peculiar dicumstanceB of tbe family still 
cell for the sympathy eod aid of the 

generous heerted.
Mrs Lenta ia slowly recovering but ie 

Mise Williams, ef

OH ! AH DON’T KNOW !Bev. George Bond, editor of the 
H'ldfl~‘t. tiled the pulpit ofthe Method- 
let church last Sunday evening in e very 
agreeable manner. He clearly ehowed 
thvt despite the apparent cheoelhe world 
had been planned by aBivine Designer, 
end explained the sphere ol the in
dividuel in the general pian.

Monday’s St. John San printi in fall 
the termon preached on Thankegiving 
day by Bev. D. J. Frerer, formerly 
piator of St. Andrew’s church, this town, 
now paetor ef Bt. Stephen's chnicb, Si' 
John. The text wee Lake li., 14, end 
the eermonvle described 11 » molt 
eloquent end thoughtful one.

A ipedal meeting of the proprietor! of 
the Greed Pro dike I» to be held at 
Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, to. 
morrow afternoon, at which the matter 
of keeping up the fence, enclosing the 
dike wfll be eoneidered. The report ot 

tbe advisability

L. W. SLEEP’S.I* WEEKLY but it is a fact iHigh Brad Stallion.

Mr M. D. Messenger, of Brooklyn,
New York,purchased it one of there- 
cent big New York Seise, the brown 
horn Ferroo, fooled 1891, 15.2* hands 
high, record 2:24*, mode ae n fonr-yeer- 
old, with two month» handling, eUce 
which time be hae been in tbe atnd. Mr 
Messenger wiff ehlp Ferroo to hie farm at 
Torbrook, Annapolis Co. Ferroo w.e 
aired by the celebrated Allerton, 2:09*.
Dam Direotorlne, by Director, 2nd dim 
lereldlae, Membtfao Petchen.

Beâti Supper and Faney Sale.
The lediWBf thTpreebyterinn sewing

circle nt Lower Horton intend ho'di°< * q „mu wilh Mie» Bweet, of Billtown,

rasas»'—s. ssaa»-w ™*
t£ e,.,L’7.r." —«i—
o„ . .dmieeion Me., children 60. ^ Wood i, 1 riling hie place,

and propoeee to teke hie family to Bdlton, 
where a eltuation le offered him.

--------- . Evangelist A. F. Baker, »t tbe requeat
so ioriro end 0«m Fn» Ml*, of M, Fr=«e»,bM been holding v-d»1

JUBT RECEIVED AT THE DRUG .rger erttea. ^'“îTat the low- freeb end No. 1 rood* Droa Bronx
TORE ANOTHER PAIL OF THAT Fur CdUnrod Rnfr^ J ^ impwt 

CREAM MIXTURE AT 25c. A POUND. ,„/ce.»t novelties nt 
rn IT’S IMMENSE._____________ __ - Fmd B. Nxwcoub

On and after Wednesday, December Kentv'He, N.B. 

lit, the 8. B. Evangtlinc, of the Don

olumna A Veer, 
•nges Every We* j 
iLLAll A Ï»
ekly for old »nd you»i
ime Provinces.
« Market Reports.
HIFPIHO NEWSo

" EY EMmEHTAWTW* 
«p, The Field amo TH»r
and OorrespondenU
rts of the World.
A SAMPLE COPT- 
a Nw Suhcrikr *0 

Fedtiy Sen till 31* 1

McH-EOD, the Kentville Jeweller,

ktto<takatlli‘ to^McLBOD. No botch work. Oppoeitc the Porter House.

Kentville. ________

"53:5SSS=!*
è Season of 1897.

OveLats lElSSlIlil 

Trousers ^gàYB^jwwga—-
CLEARANCE e ROBERT SMOBB, 
SALÉ s S S Flne TuMoalUff.

'v V> dv*r OF —
MILLINERY & FANCY 

GOODS
Now on, opposite Rockweli’e 

BoekStore. Ceeh

JM and 156 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

i gar Lediee’ Tailor Made Coitumea 
Sacques, etc., a epeciality. Special Cut- 
ter and Special Workman In this

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hellto «„ Halifax.

V, Jones.

«3
22 High-class Tailors.» onr Typesetting

a. The great»! inf
F. J. Taylor. depmt-only.the committee reep<

trtemi FOR SALE1
*********HMW

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery 

&
Modes,

MILLINERY street, Wollville-
PARLORS __________—

For Sale or To Let.
A convenient bouse on 

containing eix good sized rbomi, l«ge
^;,*e5d.:d8dtC^b-,n^-jtt,l',CeD 

Apply to
Jobs W. Babbs.

will be received.

The honee end barn formerly belong- 
ing to William Folle», et Lower Wolf- 
villa were totally destroyed by fire «bout 
2 o’clock on Tueediy morning. The

”r#§i§
NOTICE.

Having «cured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I nm now in a 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :

5 A NEWSPAPER
Ç$SVviff

Apy,m 1^7 only.
TO ABHIVEf

Custom Boots & Shoes.
Men’» Women's end Children's Bootn 

Front street, and Shoes made to order.
epairing neatly and promptly «lone. 

Thanking the public tor past favors, 
and by close attention to buaiue* l hope 
to receive a fair .here

tfif'Terms strictly cafch on delivery of 
work. __—

1 Car Cottonseed Meal 1 
1 Car Corn Meal !
1 Car Flour and Feed !

55SL.am. h prints
!LÎÜ!Ü2—

Wc ear,, . full line of Flours and Feed.,Br*0’ ''1^
Flour, Whole and Cracked Coro, Barley, Corn end Ont Chop, cte.

CHEAP FOR GASH.

24 tiq’to’ Mrami Mr^Benjam to Vfood - One dollar billVof tbe new Dominion_________________
issue are being reined to five by taking PrODCrtV for Sale.

CrsrSi‘ï#ï£4ï
bùli and eumpeie the «me, end bath-room. Fi-iehed m modem etyl.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN jgSft ^moms’

PRINTING CONP
»r. <v mgentand that one of the most<sss<v55Hïsï flHL - -

Ssii H- ï-SssSS»1: ecvl town, at ™2VoV,1. '

run on ill 
town for■OR SAL* JDied.

à
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Six Utile Feet on the Fender.

u$tiS&2$F£T°n „
Whore tho^firdlgbt trippod o'er the

Ànd'roddroed the roots brown mould, 
Gilding the steam from the kettle 

That bummed on the foot woi" 
Tbrough all the live long evening,

Its measures of drowsy mirth.
Because of the three light shadows 

That frescoed that rude old room ; 
Because of the voices echoed 

Up ’mid the rafters’ gloom ;
Because of the feet on the fender—

Six restless, white little feet—
The thoughts of that dear old kitchen 

Are to me so fresh and swee*.

THE WHltE RIBBON.
“for Ood and How dfi Hldw W.” 

Oondncted by the Ladles or the W.O.T.Ü

m (to O-Ar,

1-
.

•WP?
i he owedWAY.

n

SÏÏ«=!JpSS=ï£
ies "—J

gp» •

President—rfreifdfte. ..
Vice-Presidents—Mre Hnie, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.

Tressnrer—Miss Annie S

S -

i

„

zz711.

In hearth, mm

E 8SP “C ^AtsmiWo,™

Minards Uniment the Lumber.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs Jones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlov.
Flower Mission—Miss A. E.
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mri Vaughn. ^
Health snd Here ity-Mn Trotlsr, 
Motbnr’i ti retro-.—Mre Hem eon 
TueG .il/’Pr;... .j Eroiety-Mrs

goes on Shy. Try it.

SjànWfe
novel. A coupon

man’s Friend.
Flying Bluenose irom own**'

ÀST fI2mMmond.::::::;ïi «:» »
Accom. “ Annapolis...........U 30, a m

Trains will leave Wol»tills.
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax...,
Expresa “ Yarmouth........... .
Flying Bluenose for Yar.........

Toes, and Friday.........9 40, am
Eipreae for Helifsi................ 3 13, p n.
Flying Blnenoee for Halite-

Mon. and Tbure.,.......... J 29,4) m
Express for Kentville,.......”••••? F m
Aecom. “ Annspolis...........41 66, a m
Accom. “ Hnliiax...............11 45, . m
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward.

Barton Sereice. Brantford.___________

SHiEHlEEp: D3EL BARSS,
S&& ft» Residence at Mr Everett

riving in Bolton esrly next morning. SàlVUeT S / Office ad- 
^«7s^1TndLwloS"A Æù ioining Acadian office. 

p- m. Unequalled cuieine on Dominion Omet Hours : 10—11, n. m., 2 
Atlantic Railway Bte.mem and Palace , m
Car Esprees tram». Telephone at residence. Mo. 38
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

Mon., Tues., Than., Fiidsy.
St. John and Dlgby.

Lenses St. John, 7.15 a. m ; «rise in 
Digby, 10.00 a. m. ■, leave Dlgby 1.00 
p, m. ; arrive St. John 8,45 p. m.

Trains ue ran on Euetern Standard 
time.

8. 8. Evangeline rune deily (Sunday 
excepted) between Parreboro and Kinga- 
port, making connection at Kingsport 
with Eipreae Trains tor Halifax, Si,
John, Yarmouth and intermediate pointe 
and for Boston and New York via Digby 

i and Yarmouth.

T

because ehe likes him or dote It n,
MFitch.

in
she likes better. 

Penelope—What did he send you for i

torment some
mIn

When the first dash on the window 
Told of the coming rain,

Oh ! where are the fair young faces 
That crowded against the pane ? 

While bits of firelight, stealing 
Their dimpled cheeks between, 

Went struggling on in the darkness 
In shreds of silv

D.VI-
**503Toronto, OntMam 6 35, am 

...9 02, a m

meetings are always open to 
wish to become m-mbere. 
members of etbee W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

LITTLE PILLSTHESE BRI of air b in^r«t I «YAM:3any who 
Visiting HEADACHE,

PaovatroMi

er sheen. >X- t CLUBSdwo of the feet grew weary 
One dreary, dismal day, 

And we tied them with
Dooo’n Loenlmonuments

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

Toronto, Oar.enow white for
Uniment Is nsedbyPhy.JET

Drawer 29,

ribbons,
Leaving them by the way. * -------

SsHSSfe. «..From the grave on the brown bill’llânce people ea that el Princeton Uni* 
height. vanity. We bad looked upon it, ig-

Oh i why on this dwksome evening— norantly no doubt, aa a stronghold of
This evening of rain or elect— temperance reform, and in the days of

Beet my feet all alone on this hearth I te-oUlw> Dr, MeCoeB, it
Oh l*Whert «e those tender feet? may have been; bat “time, end eeuon.’’ 

Are they treading the pathway of virtue., I change ! While Harvard University, with 
That will lead us together above t itg predominant Unitarian influence, has 

Or, have they made steps that wlU I banished punch from the spreads given
A eiitffr’Stirelees love 1 by the student., and Cambridge, with a

I population of eighty-five thousand, ha«
I (or ten years voted “no lieence” (Presi- 

A man who had been a privât, in an dent Elliot bring in late, year, among 
Illinois cavalry regiment told of an in- those voter, hroans. of the good he 
•I/W aky b-ttie of Jonesboro. He openly dec! res he finds in the new 

and hie comrades had been dismounted method), it hai been left for Princeton, 
in the edge of thick wood., and die- the home of Preehy tenanirin, to offer five 
mounted cavidry are the hardest of hind, of wme at He recent auniTeraary 
troop, to rout In front of them was an reunion, and to have under ito 
open cornfield, a quarter of a mile wide, «mg a hotel, brnlt, we tern, by cmUin 
with woods upon it. further aide. Rein- of the neb rinmm, in which i. a gr.l| 

forced by .haif.doron comp.nle.ofin.
fântry, possibly 1,500 Fédérais lay perdn. I leasurc . ^ it is of undoubted au
la blander, a company of Confederates 1 thenticily that certain professors aud-*- 
not more than ninety men all told, w*81 save the mark—professor’s Wives, «eve 
orderedrto attock. With . yell the hand rtoenriy
In! swept out of the opposite wood, and of * **

charged across the field. At a distance We do not believe there ia « parallel to 
of 100 yards a single volley disposed of this in the religious history of thecouutry

position. One, however, remained. He I gembly, having its attention called to the 
was the captain in command and had I wine banquet at the reunion, tabled a 
been far In advance of his men. When resolutionjxpx'*»£***J 
h. found himself derortod he .topprf ^ ^?.h"tSS«hS^f 

and folded his arms. Sixty yards away, 1 [be nation, which has within its fok 
alone in the wide field, the eammer sun stanch army of teetotalers and temper 
pouring down on the rilver pay ofhi. -Mlj tM?vjM 
uniform, he etared etauchl, into the eyes | „Scrj.-P’ronc« Willard. 
of 1,500 foemen. He was only a beard
less boy, and the newness of his clothing 
showed that be was but a few days from

Princeton. WANTE
Seven order writers, 

mission to suitable persons.
r

■»*»**&pp

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <S KELTIE.
“What makes Dicky Dodd Uke that

girl to the concert so eonsHiffiy ?” “TU 
one who weais the enormous bit!* 
“Yes.” ‘ He wants to make sure that 
he won’t by any possibility have to dt 
behind itt” «

of the county, or article* u]

■nat invariably aecempany 
aatlon, althoogh the same 
ever a ficUdoua aignatare. 

AddraM^comnnhjU»!

Editors * Pr

»
SI333 BARRINGTON ST.. HALIFAX.

- - :rs!Hello! Horsemen and Fa Junior Partner—Why de you wish to 
the new typewriter 10 much more 

n we paid the Otbar one 1 Bbe hat s 
half aa proficient.

Semor Partner—BuLif you have ey# |

Keep Minards Liniment in U». 
House. 4 1

Limited, Toionto.

SA Battle Incident. Having one of the best Harneea Storm in the Province, lam preparedto Wol

00.,
pour OFFICE, WOL 

Orra. Ho™, e.oo x. ».

Eipreae we* cleee at 101 
Express oaatoloae at 4M 
Kentvffle cloae « « 40 p 

Gao. V. Ravi

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
Will «mtlmW«he pmetmo cf De-t» I , “j!r«^n .=

the ”.t.on“ Wolfvffle!8 'Appointments

can be made bv letter or at residence. E,rjing «hereebeula of K’-ni-ro 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth. j Jouer, who U enpporod to hyvediedla 

Meroh 20th, 1896. 29 |thie citylurtyW

Am^I^ondüte'oold Fields’’ To «*îSri.r'« i

Like a whirlwind. Prospaatua 25 cento, tliln (0 t olein bottle thr,-. : j::9
worth $1.00. Big pay. Capital un- I fuU WMer t0 taatadt and diaaolreh
neeèaaary. ___ I the water half a teaapoouini of the pah*

eoger—lost or giennlated will am 
coA the bottle and place it in a t 
position far two day. Iflhttoenly 
or lorty-right hour, the water becema 
cloudy or milky, it » unfit for dome*

Wolfvilk, Got. 14th*I896.
I “•

The Agency 5ÏÏSÎS™0”sraawSS
the Factory. Also a number ot the celebrated KAJifii Fuooe 
and othert.’ Special InducixestS offered to anyone toying at 

this quiet aeaaou.

hie

PEOPLE* BANE OF f 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 

aaBstudayel 1

W. B. CAMPBELL,
■ General Manager,

P.GIFKIN3, Superintendent-
27

Money to LoanMILLER BROS.#
lOl & 103 Barrington. St.; Halifax.

baptist ohubch-b
r«.tor-8enrie«l: Sunday, J 

m and 7 p m ; Sunday Scb 
B.U hour prayer-meeting 
service every Sunday, B. 
People’s peayer-meattagoa 
legal t.30 o’clock and 
prayer-meeting on Thnra 

I y go Women’s Mission 
mean on Wednesday attei 
day In the tuat Sunday it 

| 130 pm. |

—ON—

REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
s/ooo

m

■Anyone gondlnaTSTtchjnd

tFSft&sm
is « « •* 8.94t

Ask for Minards and take i 
other.

Customer—That was splendid in 
powder you Bold me the other day, 
Oilman.

Mr Oilman (with justifiable pride 
Yw, I think U’e pretty good-thebes 
the trade.

“I’ll take another coupl# of pound 
it, please.”

‘ Two pounds?”

Uïr^tTho
1 beetle, and it m—
(think if I keep up rw tree 

11 I aboiri a fWeek longer 1 may

A surgeon who is often sbseni 
was dining at the house of a friei 

“Doctor,” >aid the 
“as you are so clever

r'E;iv » 7.70,
other terms up to 20 yearsKidduck

20 “

Payments esn be made quarterly or 
half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. No entrance fees ; no 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures. 
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.,
JHead office Halifax, N. B.

Apply to Àvard V. Piueo, Wolfville

Coma W Roe 
A DlW Baas

PtULtiBYTEBU* CHt
, || AnewkAther.lightitntl 

porous M doth, wstcr- 
proof sod lustrous as * 

/ i Ski duck’s buck, gb 

W<£> Blade and 
Can be hai 

J4J» and $5d» grades

' soÎentific amerioan,
The case of Professor Sheilde, of 

Princs on University, who, with ex-
home. AU down the long line of Fader-1 ®eve1*^ *”d *,«?ed
ala ran the cry: “Don’t shout him I ‘»e been» for he Princeton Inn.
Don’t .hoot him !” He gave the military •>« »l,"Eted ”de f°r “,|er*1
«lut. and matched steadily back to hi, «<=«>=. P“‘-. H» unfortunate act.on 
men. Not a gun we, fired.-Oiiropo brought htm tnto duect co. rovemy w.th 
rimer-Gwarviia». 1

iuations.

t Chumh, WolfvilH 
Monday at 11 a, m 
School 9.46 a.m.

at 7.30 p,

1 Bti

o E1 <t»e; in the N.6. ill1 Si Frayer Meeung t

îux* «d

«u Thursday <$' 
seats are free an 
all the servicas.- 
at3 p m on ti 
mtetmg at T M

UNDERTAKING. "QUEBEC” ,
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

! INCORPORATED IN 1B1B.
I The oldest Canadian Company. = *
! The Urgent Surp’us of any Canadian Co 
I The longest in Can. fi.o business, bar one 
I The Uneesirates offered, barons.
I No Contested claims,

rSBSSE»"
"Apply to

B. A. BROWN, Agent. 
Wjlfvtoe,NoV: 19tb.

of the Goodyear Wdtcd.

Slater Shoe.Remember the Poor. CHA8.H.BORDEN
âsSK'ià:âerô,-ÂVrnmœ
HEARSE. All orders in ibis line wtil 
•becarefully attended to. Oharges moder
ate,

Wolfville, March 11th, ’67.’, 27

NotwitLslandmg that efforts were mad* 
The approach of w:uter should remind I to prevent public y, it wn a matte1 

n, of the -an,, oi ,h. poo, ^*e -bat woo-d n« devm Tb.Pr^tm» 
dmoe value of chanty. If ho who sbeild,. md ro strength-
makes two blades of gris grow where eneÀ the opposition to him In bk own 
but one grew before is a benefactor to J Presbyte,y that a special meeting was 
mankind, be may not take the palm I called !■ *t week to taike action npon hto 
from him who clothe, the naked ,„d withdrawal .from the Jnom.nat'on.
. A .1 t___.... T. ........ I The letter of Profe: -or Sbrilda, reed atf«de the hungry. In every grea )' tbe meeti„g stated his deep regret et 
aide by aide with the magnificent evennes 6Bjing ymKlf f0M.-a to withdraw from 
wherein are the stately homes of the rich I the Presbyteiian church, in which he bad 
e *e tbe squalid alleys which harbor the so long lived, tnd in which he bed hoped 
poor and .be «.etebed widow,
orphans, the army of the unemployed, I „ Action on the letter provoked long 
those brought to destitution by bereave- J ao(j arimat i di cuesion. The friends of 
ment or ill health or misfortune, make I Profe or Sheilda fought all attemp t to 
eie’m upon our cheritv th.ugi, do -«> On
through shame or pride they send up but jy ^naDimoua vote.
a dumb cry. I jn i lew of Prof ‘tor Sbeild’e long con-

To-hunt . ont and succor these un- ncclion with Princeton Univemtv, hit 
forlnnates is a Christlike act, giving out j venerablë yéar», add his high stahiinglh 
of our abundance that tbe tear of misery I -he church, his c'^e is a pathetic one. A 
m.y b. dried ; tbs. a helping hind mnfo?.'B  ̂SrioT" 

lift a struggling soul out of the slough off ja Pi;Qceton Inn, and a Christian minister 
d' "pond ; that the bl'esing of God, which I has no excuse for allowing bis name to
surpa ies all understanding, may.possess J be connected with either. VVe do not see
our hear:, through tbe conscioueue» of ‘^““ptoda”*S*?o!*V 

having been a humble but effective
inrirument in helping Qid’, poor and Tbe Kane City Preebyte* recently 
doing onto others « we woMd that they heU Uj „„ eHlioa ,t Rnymore,
riionld di unto nx-fkifa^m Udj,,. | .dopte.1 the

following : f* ■

l j
must ask you to earve the i 

“With pleasure,” was 
setting to work, he nude a 
in the joint of mest. Tl 
was he thinking about)- 
bis pocket a bundle of Hu 
several linen bandages, an 
wound iu due form, 
stricken dumb at the sight. But 
■till deeply absorbed in thought. .1 
“With rest and care he soon be belt

iiFor sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent

.ÏKSSW
Mend 3d at t l 
la.m. Service every W

SiI »

4

A. Mclean, LL.'BW. B. Jtoseoe, rnmaamnLivery Stables! McLEAS,
1rs, Proctors, Etc,

ROSI p.n».

A RAIL!wr jKEY.Barristers, Sol

pt alter 
debts.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Gome one, oome 
all! and you shall ’be used right 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

e No. 41.

For Service. vliven -to the col lee- S.J, Butbetto 
—

».s!Krsssa=
esch month. •

Prom

Omee,
HtI

ock, Stannuo 8t.
, N. S.

8I The thoroughbred^Improved York-

““ (2185). Terms, 11.00.
Thsddene Carter,

10—lm

I WITHOUT ; 
1H00PS4^S!

wn rheum wmmm
Jas. McKee, LhmWoOd, Ont
Lachlin McNiel, Msbou.U B.
John A. McDonald, ' HAÉI 
C. B. Billing,

i
: -in employ thirty 

len upon salary or 
a to represent us
> BIBLE HOUSE, }=*

commission as 
aroundhome»

THE BOOB

i . :■Ont.sa&e$s-

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

Greenwich. Ont;

:

ut. ai
[tiTHE That means a long S 

lasting Pail.
Its many qualities V 

are unique. SI
The price makes it < 

available to all <

F ef «eh month
Bran

Yarmouth Steamship Co .11 —« mod by JilNABX
UNIistieFred ( LIMITED')

Now, Johnny, do yon nndentrod 
thoroughly why I im giing to whip you I 

Yea’m. Yon’re in . bed humor tbie 
mornin’ and you’ve got to lick eomehody 
before yen’ll be eetiafied._______

’ :nd Paper 
&er..

Paii

venTto Work 
to us.

i t< inattention gl> 
Entrusted 1

•«-Ordera left ut the a 
WaUaoe will be pro

Best

i; iE i i*»t° "o.eofG.H.Ledy—“But it teem, to me, yon rvk 
very high wages when yon acknowledge 
that yon haven’t had much experience.

Bridget—“Sure, marm, ain’t it haider 
for me when 1 don’t know how ?”

ITED3 Triimpti, att
to.

B t LwssffjMBtaeas
tl J natural declension of those in authority

---------* at Princton University, in the manner of
To Be Operated on at the their attitude apon the liquor question, 

as evidenced by the fact that shortly 
after using wines and intoxicating liquors 
at Ihetr banquet it found that some of

The k^DOumi ^dn|s CuirodP^ C°m” 1 eucMnirituUon^oTtearrinf'^ftro .’poneore
pound and Is Cured. I for the legalizing of the sale of intoxi-

Mr, Sounder,, of Brecond.le, . suburb I th' “°4tn'’ “d PdMC
rÆÛtfo’oSetïSïœ? ™ WM„ it i, no. onr proving to 

of her sex. At a critical time ia her censu-e anyone, yet We do declare it to 
sickness the doctors deemed an operation j ba inconsistent for any
necessary. Mrs Saunders wisely refused| Profr ’Mg th«!ulS 
to submit to tbe decision of tbe medical I manner 7!bs?e,« c*ttPeen®nce.» * '

,to.j,dtode« to try the vir.nro ^ “H'e wUl^””y ^ '
Price «Celery Compound. ”, "““v. „r0ma.-,,tl

After being ble«od with a complete j '“'j *"d '™bl,P tl^t - “
m"n to'itth m2* ti «ire thriTLt - 'if.,

ot him to «Home is one
.... tility to tlmtto**n ’reffic.

re, ire il ^
ileatptost aolil the eele of en 
I at the Princeton Inn shall h. 
boliched, we-urge, end tbit e

PATRONAGE ------- L—

*
Î1NOwhtlf'^ordd^Tui’ck-’ronTwl

feet distent r-ked if nmy of them,ever 
saw a more powerful one. “Yes, r 
pPed one of the class, “I know a yoi 
lady who draws me fourteen miles ev 
Sunday.”

. THE QUICKEST TIME, 
by the l6 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

of and Boston 1

teotviiie.nd commencing Oct. 26,
STEEL STEAMER

Sealed tenders will 
subscriber up to nooj 

ung January, A. D., 189! 
ery House and Jail grounc 

buildings in parcels 
the buildincs or eitha

Hospital.F#

:

:

snd ■“BOSTON,"
UNTIL further notice, will l«ve Y.r- 

mouth for Bo,ton every

- “Ii there on opening here for en 
intelkctne! writer 1” «eked a seedy, ted- 
nosed individuel ef the editor.

‘ Yes, ray friend,” replied the man of 
“a considerate carpenter, fore

seeing your visit, left sn opening for yon ; 
turn the knob to the right !” ^

saLïV.

y, and for the Exhl 
building, or for the » 
in block, or the build 

The committee doi 
to accept the highest < 

John P. ] 
Kentville, July24tl

! in parcels or 

d themselvee

Wed.
•iter the ;

E one, letter, ;

!Fruit Treithe
Gen-

Weeto(w£iSSï
_ This is the

Wegner, Pew.k.’,

sS|

Nov»E uEr
.nd

the .ttockewere 
nght I would Into my An Irishman, on being oaked whirh 

one of tbe crowd be thought the devil 
would Uke first if he Ihould h.ppes 
among them, promptly replied :

take you, «-•

■'.“«a•0
Regular

_this i
,:7'8be

m “«'j 1
of the reet of ye,

“d„f■ion.

in on
t0 e,F°d 1mÏ”‘
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